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Engagement is Announced
Postmaster Secures .

Salary Advances for
i Clerks and Carriers

What

Women Are

Doing in the World

OMAHA SECURES

CLEANERS' "MEET"
... " --

.,

Dresher Bros, and Other Local

Cleaners Responsible for .

National Convention .

V in Omaha 1913.

motoring from New' Tork to Spokane
In their car, are stopping .a few days with
Mr. Tom Matters., ,

-. ;

Mrs. Herbert Gates, who since her. re-

turn from Europe last October has been
In New Tork. returned Sunday to Omaha
and is at the. Henshaw for a few weeks,
after which she expects, to go to Colo-

rado.
Mrs. Charles . F. WUklns and grand-

daughter, Blanch Marian Klppell, at!
Mr. and Mrs. An C. Fayles. all of Rose-M- U

avenue; Benson, left Wednesday for
a month at Okobojl lake.

Mr. Victor .Rose water has an Invita-
tion to patricipate In the national news-

paper conference to be held under the
auspices of-th- e University of Wisconsin

JulylOKs-M-r. Fred D. Wead and Mrs.

Effla D. Bowman plighted their troth
at the bride's residence. The ceremony
was performed

--

by Rev. McQuoid, ana
the brld was 'unattended. The house
was tastefully decorated with La Franc
rosea, smllax and palms. After a delight
ful luncheon Mr. and Mrs. Wead left
for an honeymoon in Colorado 'and Utah.

' Omaha delegates to the biennial con-

vention of Women's clubs at San Fran-
cisco will each enjoy a pleasure trip
through the west before returning home.
The women have written friends that
the convention was unusually Interesting
and the California women entertained
them In a royal manner. Mrs. Phoebe
flearst and Mrs. Horace Coffin were
among the well known hostesses who
entertained some of the delegates. '

Mrs. Edward Phelan left San Francisco

OMAHANS - PROGRESSIVE.

Dresher JBtob. Were Llvert Wlrea at
v. Thii .Weeks' : Conveatloa

r' la St. Louis. 'S

Thirteen of the clerks and carriers of
the 'Omaha post office were mad happy
When they received official 'notice of a
raise. of salaries 'in accordance with, a
request mad by Postmaster Wharton

'In June. These employes received a
raise varying from llOO to S290 per year
each.' Those receiving t60O per ' annum
were- - raised $300 to make- their annual
salary SSOO. while others receiving tl.KW

were, allowed the raise of $100 per year
making their salary tl.m The ' total
calls for an Increase in the1 payroll' here
of $i,000 per annum. ' Having' received
h concessions desired,; tv postmaster

expects to ask for .other raises, for cer-

tain clerks and carriers! J before "tong.
Postmaster1 Wharton sent a letter of 'con-

gratulation to every one of the lucky
ones and told thera he hoped their ser-

vices In the future would be as com-
mendable as they had been In the past.

at Madison. July 29 to August 1.'
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Coad, who have July lMSfr-M- r; Miller Borglum of

Butte. Monti son of Dr. and Mrs. Borg- -
been spending their honeymoon "on the
Paclfio coast, are expected' here Wednes lum of Omaha, and Miss Louis Eckerb

OMAH.INS , WORK. VERY HARDof . ButU Joined their hands and fortunes
day and have taken- - the house on Farnam

last week for Los Angeles, where she,
In .Butte, Mont... ,Mr. and Mrs. worgium
spent their ' honeymoon

" visiting thestreet, - near Thirty-eighth- ,- recently, oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Morton. ' Dhi OinaUo SJtort Wy
groom's parents In Omaha,!, tMiss Lillian Edith Shrum left Thurs

will spend some time. From there she
will meet her husband in Winnipeg and
return some time In August

Mrs. F. H. Cole left for Los Angeles
and Salt Lake, returning home the latter
part of next week.

day to attend a house party at the home
of the Misses' Mable and Florence Dan-
iels at Bancroft It will be a large

July 14, 1887 Will W. McBrlde, employ-

ing printer. Is entitled t a "sub" today
to celebrate the silver anniver-

sary of his 'marriage to ' Mabel Louise

Adams, which' happened at Warren, O. ,

party, the guests,- - Nebraska university
Mrs. M. D. Cameron met her husband students from Lincoln and other parts

of the state!. "
.

Mr. Roy Smith, formerly of Fremont,
but now of Chattanooga, Tenn.; where

' MIH 'Wat JU
.'' " ' XprsaBUttt Ornate

. .
'

... .. Olesjwrs., '.:.,..-- " ..

better keep your oiothes clean

tiuy next year: V '; .

lr you'uuiii tii Association ot Dyr
ana Ceaners oi th United Sute 4

viuiaaa will set you wtiw they hold

tiietr convenUon in Omato .fa XH
whol - aenrs nds Slrt' Th

Dyers uoellUon mU :rlght, here 1

Ok ha next year; 800 strong or mort;
the Srlsest wiseacres that oleansd

old suits or dyed pink dresses lts blak
ones.'-.- ' ;'..f;-,-

he is at the ' toad of ' the conservatory

after the convention at Los Angeles. They
will travel through southern California,
then go up to Portland and come home
August 1 over the Canadian Pacific.

Other members of the Nebraska dele-

gation who also went to Los Angeles
were Mrs. Morley of Hastings. Mrs.' L. I.

Cook, is Overcomeof rausio there,: arrived Thursday on his
way west He will be entertained at din

: by Heat on Streetner this evening at the Country club by
Mrs. D. H. Wheeler, Jr. . .Cowan of Ashland, and Mrs. Carrie

Peterson of Aurora. The party has set Mrs. Edmund V. .Krug of St Louis, N' Charles' Sheean, 1B1T Capitol avenye, a

NEIGHBORHOOD CHURCH .
. IS NOW BEING BUILT

A "Neighborhood church" f is '' being
planned by the Church of the Covenant
which has purchased the two story "build-

ing at Twenty-sevent- h ahdfratt streets.
The new building will be .put, bck of
the church to provide a large room be-

tween It and the church.; " .0 '.' k

'There, will be no basement rooms. t' A

Bible school ..expert 1 planning an te

Bible school. Room, for . .the
ladles aid society In the way of a kitchen
and a.dlnlng room .will also be. prepared.
; Rev. C. pastor f fh
church, Intends: to make." If posnlbte. the
church meet the needs of the neighbor-
hood "every, day in the week."',' '., f

who has been spending several .weeks In

California, Is expected this week to be the
cook in the employ .01 wa uneaa

was pvarcom . 'with heat yts--
.. .' h X1A " TVldffAt ..- - a r. y YTAtirt Mbffttguest of her mother, Mrs. J. F. Coad,

Miss Alice Coad and Miss Marlon Coad.

'
i.) definite date for their return. Some
of them may come home the latter part
of the week, while others may remain
until September.

Mrs. T. J. Gist, president of the Ne-

braska Federation of Clubs,, who was
the head of the delegation, has returned
to her home In Falls City.v 1 -

who have befch; with' Mrs? Krug,; will

I tnVvMS fH iR: ,v$$ v

:: "W . kmmr

stop at the- - Coad, ranch, near Cheyenne,

iVJUOJ i v .

streets. He was walking along the street
te his horn, when he suddenly collapsed

in'slglit of several' pedestrians. He-wa- s

taken to St. Joseph's-
-

Hospital, wher his
condition Is reported to b not serious. -

- -- '
.

Key to th tuatlon-- Be Advertising.

for a visit.' before-returnin- home.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns. : " v" J '

This year's convention, held this ween

at 8C Louis, was the scans ...of. S. hot
contest as , to .which city should securs

next years' . mssfc"',Nsw . YotK, AUsnUc

City. Louisvilla. Fort Worth and Clnolrt-na- tf

jnsitinc valiant f" efforts, v mi'.ftbe
On shins wlnnlhf out' .

.' -' . '
.Dresner. Bres'., th lnimltsbls Dry
Cleaners and Dyers of 2SI1-J21- S rsrnsm
St.; led Hhs' Ottiaha. '"ooostlnf . ably sec-

onded, however, by all other" represen
tative. Omaha 'cleaning establlshmsnts,
esch of which had reprssehtativs t
St. Louis."' "''. :'

""
Every' member of the nstlohsl asso-

ciation 'conceded that Omaha, of sll
cities.' has th finest juippd and most

-- 1 1'

A cold water banquet was given by the
young people's branch of
Christian Temperance union at the home
of Miss Sarah Glvans, 823 South Fifty-fir- st

street. Miniature circus rings, toy
balloons and trapezes were in the center
of the table. .Twenty guests were' pres-
ent. Candy dolls and animals were the
souvenirs. Miss Esther Karee was toast-mistres- s,

her toast being the "Young
People' Branch-W- hat It Is and What it
Can Do." 1

.

The Omaha and Frances Willard Wo

TremeB(dou . JMy Sale
progrssivs cleaning plants; In. . all

MISS RUTH MARIE TSZCHUCK'

; A Every Sacrifice hom lOjtoSO P Cet Omahan surely Icnowp that Drsshsr
mer at Buffalo. Lake, Mlnn. J v V .

FETES PLANNED FOR VISITORS
Bros, ar th most progressive, araong
even half, a doxeh ' other. -p-

rogrssslTs'-Omaha

cleaning s(ablihments.
' '

Dr. and " Mrs. Charles E. ' Smith and
: );. r ;J; Beginning Mmdaughters have gone to the pacific coast

To sun.1 iip th sltuaUoa, In a nuUhell(Continued from Page yTwd) s 'to be gone ' till September .1.
f'1"

you re able to secure a better job of;Mr. .and' Mrs., Frederic' C' Freemantel The immensity of Ithis sale-lbot- h as cleaning and dyeing right her at home,and their daughter,' Doris, are spendingR. Over,, the wedding to take place ;July the summer at Estes Park, Col. .. than In ariy other clty in this wid and

glorious America. '
,: (" i'.Mr. and Mrs.,Aleo M. Jeffrey have' re-

turned from a wesetrn trip that Included One of th most beneficial outcomes
Dr. and Mrs. . Ard .Patterson . Smith Portland, Seattle and the Tellowstone. of this years' convention In St Louis,

was the framing up of resolution to
present a proposed "purs fabrle" law to

Mr. Frank " J. Burkley has returned
from ten days' stay; at Mackinac, the
guest of Mr., and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy. '

the law ' makers of th government,
Tbs United States will most likely maV

the ' Beach: hotelo - Chicago ..announce
the engagement of their, daughter, Miss
Ruth Marie - Tzschuck, .to .Mr.-, George
Herqult Baymore of the . Chicago Beach
hotel. The wedding will take place in the
fall. "Miss Tzschuck ;was formerly a very
popular girl of Omaha.- - ,' '

' Miss Kats of Baltimore, who has been
visiting- - her sister, ; Mrs.. Victor Rose

a law of It the moment It is presented.water, .for two" weeks, will leave Monday,
Miss . Rlngwalt

' and Miss Mary King-wa- it

have returned from a month's stay

Pleasures; Past

; to ; valu anH
'aliy;aslburi!d

. tensiydythat'th
more ' pieces of furniture will be- - able to get them '

here nowhere jlse. We Ap: not
need to teH yoa
Stewart & Beaton goods. Whether you iwish to buy
lipwbr not, cpmejhere andgef a

- may know: jiist how bdfgditim
Here is just a glimpse at the; July sa yalueis.v

"
i v f

at Madrid,. Neb., on the Holdrege ranch.
Captain and Mrs. Marr O'Connor have

returned: from the. Philippines, and 'are
now stationed at Fort Macintosh, .Laredo,Mrs. George Later gave .an. afternoon

'
party at her home Saturday afternoon Tex. -' : ;

for Miss Marguerite Duggin ' of Sioux
City; guest of Miss Josephine Murphy.': '.

V Mrs. Tounglof, . who has .been visiting
Mrs. j Clarence Farnam : at ""Fort1 Crook

for several months, leaves soon .for the
east. ..'"''; ' '

Miss Ida'. Blackmore entertained at a
lawn party at her; home Friday evening Miss Gertrude Kopald has returned

from Niagara Falls, where she was thefor Mr. Arthur Proctor of "Washington, D.
house guest or Mr. ana Mrs. Mac. Am
berg. i .'.'''C formerly of . this city. About thirty

guests were present .

; Mrs. Frederick Lake and' children will
leave the latter .part of the month for aMr. T. H. Matters entertained at an
few , week's visit, with relatives In . Milauto supper to Blair last evening for
waukee.his two' guests, Mr. - Fred Conocran of

New Tork and Mr. Schiller of Spokane. Miss Josephine Blase of Wanville, III.,

In the party were: '. ; and Miss Helen Pagge of Red Oak, la.,
are the guests of Mr., and Mrs. RobertMisse- s-

Helen Matters, Prltchard.
Misses
of Fort Crook,

Eugenie Whltmore.
Messrs.

T. H. Matters, Jr.

Miss Mildred Rose has gone to MarMarlon French
Messrs.

Fred Conocran,
Schiller,

Th proposed law will cover, everything '

that Drenher Bros, hav advocated sines
their advent in business; under the pew
law when passed, each manufacturer of
silk, wool, cotton, or any other fabric
must brand each, yard of his goods fcr
just what It la Thus one may look t
the selvidge of a piece of silk sad dis-

cover at a glance whether it is silk, or
a near-silk- ;' he may as quickly prove to
himself that a piece of wool goods is
wool and not shoddy. '

Dresher Bros, and th other- - Omaha
cleaners even advocated a bin requiring
manufacturers to stamp shoes, leather
goods, rubber articles; etc., In a similar
manner, so that the Innocent buyer may
examine the stamp and. thus see what he
is securing" tor his hard earned money.

Remember, 'Omaha cleaners and dyers'
have few equals and no superiors. In 'all
America, and that Dresher Bros, ar th
most able cleaners among even the rest
of th progressive Omaha cleaning es-

tablishments. '.' Don't send another dol-
lar's worth of cleaning out of town, for
th St Louis convention with- - on voiea
admitted that . the best ; work - Is don
right here.' ' .'-- - ; :

" NexV year, during the National Clsan-r- sf

convention, Dresher Broa, will show
many a" point to. hundreds ef brother
cleaners from sll over the country,. and
these cleaners expect; instruction,, else
tKey ' wuldn't .let Dresher '.Bros. ,and . a
few others '

swing 'the convention tote
Omaha In mi. v' ;

Note it;' a mere 'phon message" ti ;

Tyler 1300 or Aute'A-822- 5 will; put you
in-- touch wlthT DresHer's experts or,; you i

may, leave7, yoor. work at Dresner's
branch station in the Pompeian Rooir-o- f '

the Brandels 'Stores'or 'at 'Dresher Vhe ;

Tailors establishment' Uir Fsruara 8t '
' Dreshers pay express charges on way !

on all out-of-to- shlpmenta amounting
'

to$$ or over. ... i.1-.- t

shall, Wyo.,-t- visit friends. She will
visit In Grand Island also before return

men's Christian Temperance unions each
held meetings Wednesday afternoon and
discussed plans for the children's rally
which will be' held In Hanscom park
Saturday afternoon, July 20, at 3 o'clock.

The following committee Is in charge of
arrangements: lira'. James Taliaferro,
chairman; Mrs. Albert . N. Eaton, Mrs.
F. A. Fallinsbee, Mrs. R. A. Finley, Mrs.
S. I. Jeter.' '

The object in holding a children's rally
day Is to awaken a more active interest
in the' Sunday schools, in temperance in-

struction. At least one class from each

Sunday school In the city, with Its
teacher, is invited to be present. The
invitation Includes children ranging from

'8 to 12 years of age.
A program will be given by the children

at the band stand at . 4 p. m. consisting
of songs, recitations and L. T. L. drill,
and the speaker, Dr. Edward Hislop, will

give a short address. Following the ex-

ercises a picnic lunch will be served.
Anyone interested may1 telephone Har-

ney 4333, Mrs. Taliaferro or any other
member of the committee.

- Mankind has lost a friend. Sarah Flatt
Decker, the peerless, has passed through
the greatest of all human experiences
and her eloquent lips are silent, refusing
to disclose the mystery of that experience.
In the annals of the world's activities
she should rank with the greatest of gen-

erals. Ability to lead Is not restricted to
the sterner sex. To her lot fell the lead-

ing of an army, the like of which the
world has never seen, in the language of
Julia Ward Howe It is an "army of
peace," and Mrs. Decker led them on to
a glorious triumph.

In the midst of the host she heard the
summons, and although arrayed with all
the honors a successful life could attain,
they were not sufficient to withstand the
call, and with her characteristic prompt-
ness, which was her "family Bible," she
answered "Here am I," and the host stand
uncovered before the gap In their ranks
amazed,, heartbroken, disconsolate. 'The magnetism of her personality, the
strength of her mentality, the abiding
memory of her counsels, place her among
the first In the heart of every club woman
the world over.
' It has become a time-honore- d custom
to rear memorials to those having served
a cause with devoutness of spirit and ef-

fort It would be a most fitting thing to
do If In the Judgment of those In author-

ity it were deemed wise to make the en-

dowment of the General Federation a
memorial to this splendid general of
women, Sarah Piatt Decker.

ANNIE REAVIS GIST."
State President National Federation of

Women's Clubs.

The North Side Mothers' club held a
picnic at the Rod and Gun club. A very
enjoyable time was had and a delightful
lunch was served In the grove. The next
outing will be at Miller park July 27, at
which time the members' husbands are
especially Invited to be present

Miss Katherine E. Conway," adjunct pro-

fessor at St Mary's college, Notre Dame,
Ind., was recently decorated with the
"cross pro ecclesia et potlflco" In recog-

nition of her services in the education of

ing home. -- ''".
Mrs. B. M. Homan gave a surprise Mrs. Nathan Meniara and Miss Mer

riam returned today from Richards' Landparty Thursday in honor of her daughter
ing,. where they have been visiting Mrs.Vlolette's twelfth birthday. Those pres- -

MlHDPR W. B. Millard.MIrsps
Miss Elizabeth Sweet is the guest ofHelen Bechtold,

A2nes Loftus, Miss Nash of N. T., at a house party at
Agnes Brlttin,

her summer cottage on ' Mallet '
Bay,

Cecelia Seymour,
Vivian Karls,
Gladys Keebler,
Ruth Keebler,
Helen Gerrln,
Dorothy Sullivan,
Feme Homan,
Violette Homan.

Lake Champlaln. '
Ruth Brlttin,
Esther Dennison,
Clara Falcner,
Rsthar Houser. Mr. and Mrs.' John A. Dempster left to

day for' the Black ' Hills to spend sixMarie Schroeder,
weeks at Deadwood, Sylvan Lake andMinnie Meicnes,
Hot Springs, S. D.

Mrs. J. E. Davis gave a' card party Mrs. C. C. Joselyn . and family returned
at their home In Minneapolis after visitSaturday afternoon at her home for Mrs

Victor Mltter of DetrolfMich. Those Ing Mr. and Mrs. C. H.- - Rich and ' Dr.

and Mrs. W." J. Bradbury. r;present were:
Mrs'.. E. W. Nash and Miss' Nash are at

present with Mrs. Crofoot .at Northeast
Harbor-o- n Mount Desert, Me. Later they
will take a Canadian- - trip. ; . v.

Mesdames
W. H. Griffith.
Delmont.Kiester, .
George Davles,
Harrison Trexler

Boston, Mass.
Ralph Cleary.,

'

Misses -

Amy Miller,
Florence Trexler,

Mesdames
Victor Mitter.
Foster Benedict
C. Bauer.
Hoaea Johnson,
Walter Leary,
J. E. Davis,

Misses
Irma Egan, .

Kate Davis

Dr.- Alfred, O. Peterson, left 'yesterday
for an outing In the Black Hills., He will

Join, his family., npw . at their . summer
home near Rochford, S.! D.. .,'

. Mr. and Mrs.. E.' F. ' Bacon - and chil-

dren, who were the guests of Mr. . andFor the Future
t

. . i

Mrs. Henry Pollack Sun

Mrs.4 E., M. Martin ; over the Fourth,
returned to Chicago Sunday evening.

$23.50 Mahogany Poster Bed ,

. Builtv.along graceful-an- d sub-- . .;
; . lines,, with care lp every detail; ; f ; ,

full size . '. . . . . . ..... $18.00
'
$65.M, Mahogany Chiffonier

1

Six roomy drawers; . .French1-- ;

plate mirror," 20x23 ,. inches; ,

: curved4, .handsome, front..; . $35.00
. $20.00 Mahogany ; Dresser--- 3

large, drawers; French beveled

;plate (mirror, ,20x28 inches;
graceful, attractive article. . ... $16.50

$30. Golden Oak BuffetCom- - C

modiou8-compartnient- s; mirror
backi': 12x40 inches ;n.e:"quality $22.50

$44X10 China CabinetGolden 1

oa;;:fivei large .shelves;! sani; .. .'.Ji
tary ; highest lyajW inlsuch.an . ; r

' article"; dX such a price . . . $25.00

$42.0Q ;Bnffet-Ea- rly English
r

i 6ak;JmiiTOrck,Ui2x
graceful lines of ; construction;

; durable v. ........Vvv$25.00
$25.00 Mahogany Serving Table ! r

wo commodious " drawers;
Strong, high legs ; much good

" ,

value ... .",.;... ...i,'... .$15-5- 0

$28.00 Oak Serving Table Full
of 1 strength', rand endurance;

L&turdy', in- - every; detail, yet s

graceful .... ,VS." . v'.. $15.50

$26.00 Golden Oak China Cabi.' ';
'

net-T-Fo-ur shelves full of room';
mirror back, 15x2f6 inches; han-- : ' r a '

- some model . . . ;. .V. . . . .$15.00

, r $50.00 .Refrigerator Standard 5

make One-piec- e porcelain lin;.,, .'

ed . structure; ice box capacity, i ,

; 150 pounds . . . . ; . . . $35.00,
$40.00 McDougall Kitchen Cabi- - '

net--Wh- ite , enamel . lining; .

many , excellent compartments
'

and accessories ... ?.l .. v. .$30.00
$8.00 - Oak; Hall . Seat Con--

structed for long and hard serv-- ' "

ice; built down to date in eveij
'

detail w ..'......,..... i . ,., i y .pi , $6.75
$18.00 Hall Mirror Early Eng. ' ; ' f

lish. oak frameN 27x38 inches;.- - ; :

i heavy, and- - majestic appear- - ' r:.

ing .;:....; v.U...:;y$12.00

$26.00 Golden Oak Princess;
Dresser Artistically designed, -

French plate mirror,
' 24x40 ,in's.";. : ,

'

three commodious drawers. . . $20.00
$30.00 : Golden Oak Dresser

'
Splendid construction; four
spacious drawers, solid looking,
oval mirror, 20x34 . . . . $20.00

$48.00 Princess Dresser Beau- - .
"v

tiful birch, handsome in every
way; oval mirror, 21x44 inches;
thoroughly built .V. . . . . . $32.60

$28.50 Brass Bed Bright lac- - .

quer ; five : and two inch tub-- ; "
.

1 five fillers sub- -ing ; one-inc- h ; -

stantially ;made in every; way $19.50
$25.00 , Bfaas Be4 Full .'size,,

- dull finish; ; two-inc- h tubing r
five one-inc- h, fillers;; in ? every-- ,;

way a; good bed . .... . . V. . $17.50
;

$12.00 ?rass Bed Full Bize

dull finish ; V two-inc- h posts ;

handsome model ; solidly made

throughout and; "long-lifed- " . .$8.50
$27.00 White Eaamel Dresses .

Four' large r, drawers; French
plate 'mirror, 24x30 ins.; sani-

tary High" legs :. . v . .. $22.50
$23.00 White .Enamel Chiffo-- - ;

JdeT f
--T '.. Six r large drawers ;: .

'French plater mirror ; 16x20 ins. ;

durable model . .:. . . . . $18.00
$20iK) Storage Chiffonier
Birdseye. ,'inape; six ' omy; ;

drawers; expanded front; excel--- :)

lent' value '. . . . . . $16.00

$2L50 Circassian Walnut gtor--
f

.

; ager. .'Chiffonier Six ' .commo-
dious , draw e rs; substantial ' ' ':

. made' throughout ; . '. . .;. . . . . ., $17.50 ,

$25.50 Circassian Walnut Bed
-- Full "size; very beautiful ;':

', built for' long and faithful sej--"

vice ...J.. ..V:-$22.5-

$30.00 ' Jta hog any Princess.".,
Dresser --rSix! roomy drawers;
French beveled plate mirror;

i 18x36 inches ... . ...... . . $20.00
$2500 Mahogany; Bed Full '

; ;

' size ; solid panel head ; represen-Jtativ-e

of the best in 'good best
making; durable and handsome $13.50

Mr and ' Mrs. Herbert T. , Shrujn of
Rockford, 111.; are spending a few-week- sday evening , for her guest. Miss ' Lottie

Cool Low Shoes

For Julp WeatherFeld of, Kansas City. - ... '
of their' vacation with their parents, Mr,
arid ' Mrs.' L.' F. Shrum;' 2622 Charles St. '

Mrs. ; Harry Birkmler of FremohV who
was formerly Miss Josephine Allen,' and
her children ; are visiting Mrs. J. Allen
and Miss Luella Allen, ' 1313 South Thir

Mr. and Mrs.' W. T .Robinson of Dun-

dee will entertain at , supper Sunday
evening at their home ; for Mrs. Her-

bert Gates of .New, Tork,' formerly ; of

Omaha., . Fifteen guests will be present tieth avenue. ', '. ": .i i
Mr. ' Fred. Concoran: of New York and

Mr.- - Shlller 'of Spokane, Wash. W who areMiss "Marion Kuhn, wilt; give a;;motor
party 'to the fish hatcheries. ; at Loulsr

ville, Neb., ' Monday 7 evenlng- 'fof her
house guest,-- Miss-- . Gertrude j McCarthy.

Catholic women. Miss Conway Is a na
tive of Rochester, N. T., and within, a

About sixteen guests will go, taking their
year after leaving school she published a

supper with them. , "'.' ' :, ' !
. Insurebook of poems which won for her the

admiration and friendship of Edmund
Clarence Steadman.

Other women who have received the Comfort
same decoration are the Countess of

,
Personal Gossip

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Brandels are home
from two week In and around New Tork.

Mr. C. W. Turner, Jr., . arrived home

yesterday from two weeks In New Tork.

Turin, Lady Dungll. wife of the chief
justice of Malta; Mrs. M. B. Brent, the
English naturalist and writer of children's

Miss Gertrude McCarthy will' be thebooks; Miss Katherine Johnston of Brook'
lyn and the Countess Saint Fournler.

. Tou can add. to the ooolneas of
your home by placing loots Awn-
ings on the windows or porches.

Tou will chave at least seven
long weeks of comfort this, sea-eo-n

and they will be in perfect
condition1 for next summer. Send
for our estimator. - --

,

Scott Tenl & Awninf Co.,
' 314-4- 16 Boats. 18th niett.

..;.- TL Booglaa 33S. ,

guest next week of Miss Mary-- , Burkley,
Mr. J. J. Singer left sSaturday for Chi-

cago and the east for a two weeks' trip.Miss Clara Grant Is at the head of an
unusual settlement which was opened In Mr. and Mrs.. F. A. Nash are expected

home today from three weeks in the east
Mr. C. T. Kountze and Mr. Ward Bur-

gess will return Monday from New Tork.

Bromley-by-Bo- London, something
more than a year ago. Miss Grant and
her fellow workers, most of whom are
trained nurses, concern themselves only
with the families of children attending
the council school of that district Dally
treatment is given any member of these

Mr. and Mrs. John L. . Webster; have
gone to Atlantic City for a few week's

stay.
' .'' '.,;'. i '

There are low cut tan or white
shoes fa great abundance;' pumps,
colonials, oxfords and scores of
other summer styles.
. Borosls shoes are the "Very
choicest, .most exclusive and de-

sirable shoes made the prices
are low, quality "considered. ,

Mrs. Herbert T. Cooke left yesterday
for a motor trip east, to be gone about afamilies by the nurses in the schools.

their homes or In the settlement house. month.' - "' s. '
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCord have asThat even the youngest may have Its

chance at health and strength a nurse
Visits every new baby born in the school

Ice Crctm Weather !

xTou never get tired of our de-- "

, llghtful ice cream, made from
purest Ingredients. . It's always
of a uniformly high quality. Ab-

solutely pure, wholesome, and de-

licious. This explains why our
fountains are becoming' popular.

'vmm. sosoasxs,
lfta and Bodge It.in owxvs zst,16th aad sTarney Btt.'
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their guest Miss Ethel Lamping, of Phila-

delphia. . :

Miss Margaret Summers left last even-

ing for Chicago and Tiffin, O., to spend
the summer.

ffliller ; Stewart & Beaton
413.15,17 South Sixteenth Street.

group of families. During the first year
these babies are visited at least once a
month. Another trained, nurse runs a
sick club and pays special friendly visits Mr. C. D. Parmelee of Omaha la in
in cases of troubles of a serious nature. New Tork for a few day and is stay

There are four weekly sales of clothing ing at the Hotel Wolcott
Mrs. Stewart D. Lees and daughterto parents and a working bureau for Karbach Block.:I those who are unable to pay In money. Jennie, left last week to spend the sum


